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will do this. Lct us rcfer to une other class of cavitics to be pre-
parcd for gold-compounld approximal in inolars or bicuspids, In
thesc frec cutting is cspccially indicatcd, in frce opening, lateral
preparation and at the seat. The walls should be cut away wher.
evcr thcy come in contact, and the cervical margins gcncrally, but
niot always, carried up to or cvei undcr thc gum. The undcrcut is
obtaincd iii the sides. The scat is usually bcttcr without a groove
and should bc so formed as to allow a good base for the filling.
In preparing the scat, invcrtcd conc burrs arc best, and in finishing
the margins of the walls the cuttlc-fish Idisks arc almost csscntial
whcre cthe> cati at ail bc uscd.

Preparation for cement should be thorough, but less work will
suffice. The main principlcs arc the rernoval of ail dccay, cspecially
at the margins, sufficient undercut, and clean edgcs.

For amalgam careful preparation is quitc ncccssary. Ratier
more undercut is nccdcd thin for gold, certainly morc than for
cenient. Thin valls coming to the margins are to be avoided so
far as is possiblc. Overhanging walls arc to bc cut away. In
occlusal molar cavities ail lines of dccay betwecn the cusps cxtcnd-
ing from the cavitics, arc to be freely cut out, also any similar de-
fective lincs cxtending over to the buccal or lingual walls. In buccal
marginal cavities frce cutting laterally will add to the successful
service of the filling.

The methods of inserting the filling materials will be thought of
in regard to a fcv points only. Gold frst. In anterior approxinal
cavities, the nost comion point liable to dcfcct is at the junction
of the cervical and lingual margins. The thcrapeutic action of titi
salts is well known. When about to insert our filling, ve take a
small roll of tinfoil, place one end in the undercut just at this
point, allowing the other end to run out over the margin, then fil
over with gold, we have at this very vcak point a thin and small
amount of tin which vill oxidize and prove of valuable service,
Dr. -libbert Woodbury, of Halifax, follows this practice and lias
found it very satisfactory. The only disadvantage is that wlcn
finished, a black marginal stain appears, which, on examination by
a dentist unacquainted with the method, presents the appearance
of a slight leak in the filling. For approximal cavities where the
teeth arc in contact, separation is oftcn desirable or nccessary.
Perhaps the most common and best method is that of gradually
separating by means of pellets of absorbent cotton pressed well in.
For these cavities in bicuspids it is perhaps better to always have
some separation to allov the teeth to come into contact after
polishing. In labial or buccal cavities an assistant is particularly
helpful aIl the way through, in changing burrs and plugger-points,
using the chip-blow and in carrying pellets of gold to the cavities,
allowing the operator free use of both hands and hastening the


